
William (‘Willie’) Fraser Watt Biography 
 
 
William ('Willie') Fraser Watt was born on 26th Dec. 1892 in Glasgow. He was the 

son of John Findlay Watt (1854-1952), an ironfounder, and Barbara, née Fraser 

(1859-1964). The family moved from Glasgow to live at Thomas Hill, Waterford, at 

some point between 1891 and 1901. His father moved to Ireland to manage the 

Waterford Ironfoundry. They were a strict Presbyterian family and were very involved 

with the local Presbyterian Church in Lady Lane, Waterford. Willie was the only boy 

and he had four sisters. He finished school in 1916 and taught Accountancy and 

bookkeeping in the local Tech College for four years but left in 1920 to make a 

career as a singer. In 1918 Willie married Edith Boardman. 

  

He won many Feis Ceoils (Irish singing competitions) and then got invited to London 

to record for Columbia Records - he got a four year contract and later he recorded 

for both Decca and HMV. He released numerous records mostly 78rpms and 80rpms 

and you can fine some great examples on You Tube by searching under WF Watt. 

He was a famous tenor and sang many times on the early Irish radio station 2RN 

(now called RTE). He also sang in many choirs and sang in oratorio in Waterford 

right up to his death in 1973. 

  

A successful businessman he owned the local Sack and Bag Company and at its 

height they employed approx. 200 people (mostly women).  They repaired, cleaned, 

altered and printed on jute sacking and jute sheeting and sold them on to Farming 

Co-ops, Fertiliser Companies, Milling Companies and the Meat Industry. They had 

two factories one in Grattan Quay and the other in Penrose Lane and an office on 

Mary Street.  

 

They were innovative towards the workforce and are reputed to have been the first 

Company to play music every afternoon for the workers to help with staff morale. 

This involved a Gramophone and records. There are many stories of passersby 

hearing choirs of women's voices singing along to songs.  

 



He was a music philanthropist and supported many local music initiatives, he was 

also one of the founders of the Waterford Music Club in 1942 and was the Chairman 

up to 1973 and this society is still going strong. .  

 

His wife died in 1968, and Willie died at Dunmore East in 1973. He was buried with 

his wife in the cemetery of Christ Church, Tramore. His granddaughter Sara Bryans 

is a professional pianist based in Vienna. 

 


